2014 Walworth County Fair Junior Dairy Show Sponsors Information

Thank you information for Junior Dairy Show
At the Walworth County Fair 2013

To: Dairy Show Winner – Please review the second page of this document and please write a thank you to the family/individual that corresponds to the Sponsor # listed for your award.

**Showmanship**

*Jackets:*
Please see the information in the envelope given.

*Halters:*
Select Sires
N11463 Hwy. 26 South
Waupun, WI 53963

*Picture Frame:*
Tractor Supply
433 S Wright St
Delavan, WI 53115

**Trophies and Medallions**

**Sponsor #**

1) Martin Vanderstappen Family  
   W3523 Mohawk Rd.  
   Lake Geneva, WI 53147

2) Duane Konkel Family  
   5639 State Rd. 11  
   Elkhorn, WI 53121

3) David Travis Family  
   W8051 State Rd. 67  
   Sharon, WI 53585

4) Tony and Diane Fincutter  
   W2347 State Rd. 11  
   Elkhorn, WI 53121

5) Mrs. Bernice Fincutter  
   W2343 State Rd. 11  
   Elkhorn, WI 53121

6) Richard and Letha Kuecker  
   W4779 Potter Rd.  
   Elkhorn, WI 53121

7) Rodney Davis  
   Milkhouse Supervisor  
   W7863 Town Hall Rd.  
   Sharon, WI 53585

**Supreme Champion**

*Award Gift Certificate:*
Don Cunningham Family  
3332 S. Co. J  
Janesville, WI 53546

*Director’s Chair:*
Complete Feeds  
Jeff Johnson  
3 Natural Way  
Sharon, WI 53585
2014 Dairy Exhibitors:

If you were awarded the following awards at the 2014 Walworth County Fair, please send a thank you to the Family/Individual from the first page that corresponds to the number listed next to the award.

---

Class Winner – Spring Calf – All Breeds……………………Sponsor #1
Class Winner – Winter Calf – All Breeds……………………Sponsor #2
Class Winner – Fall Calf – All Breeds……………………Sponsor #3
Class Winner – Summer Yearling – All Breeds………………Sponsor #4
Class Winner – Spring Yearling – All Breeds……………….Sponsor #5
Class Winner – Winter Yearling – All Breeds………………Sponsor #1
Class Winner – Fall Yearling – All Breeds………………….Sponsor #2
Class Winner – 2 Year Old Cow – All Breeds………………..Sponsor #3
Class Winner – 3 Year Old Cow – All Breeds………………Sponsor #7
Class Winner – 4 Year Old Cow – All Breeds………………..Sponsor #1
Class Winner – 5 Year Old Cow and Older – All Breeds……Sponsor #7
Class Winner – Any Dry Cow Class – All Breeds……………..Sponsor #4
Junior Champion Jersey……………………………………..Sponsor #6
Reserve Junior Champion Jersey……………………………Sponsor #6
Junior Champion Ayrshire…………………………………...Sponsor #5
Reserve Junior Champion Ayrshire…………………………..Sponsor #1
Junior Champion Holstein……………………………………Sponsor #2
Reserve Junior Champion Holstein…………………………..Sponsor #3
Junior Champion Guernsey…………………………………Sponsor #2
Reserve Junior Champion Guernsey………………………..Sponsor #4
Junior Champion Brown Swiss……………………………..Sponsor #5
Reserve Junior Champion Brown Swiss……………………Sponsor #1
Junior Champion Milking Shorthorn…………………………Sponsor #2
Reserve Junior Champion Milking Shorthorn………………..Sponsor #3
Senior Champion and/or Grand Champion Jersey…………..Sponsor #6
Senior Champion and/or Grand Champion Ayrshire………..Sponsor #4
Senior Champion and/or Grand Champion Brown Swiss…..Sponsor #5
Senior Champion and/or Grand Champion Milking Short…..Sponsor #7
Senior Champion and/or Grand Champion Guernsey………Sponsor #1
Supreme Champion Banner…………………………………..Sponsor #2